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Assistant to the Secretary for  
Rural Development Anne C. Hazlett

Increasing Rural Prosperity 
Through Infrastructure, 
Partnerships, and Innovation

Dear Rural Partner:

From Gifford, Illinois, to Gila Bend, Arizona, rural America includes 72 percent of the Nation’s land mass and 
46 million people. Beyond its vast landscape and often dispersed population, rural America is a vital part of 
the economic and social fabric of our great country. Rural communities feed, power, and clothe our Nation 
and the world. 

With lower costs of living, an abundant resource base, and an able and willing workforce, rural places are 
the center for much of our Nation’s manufacturing capacity and offer great promise for the future. Rural 
America is home to many of our country’s greatest scenic attractions, top vacation destinations, and a 
growing number of Americans who telecommute or operate web-based businesses, and enjoy the best of 
both worlds.  

With these significant assets, rural America is not a place simply waiting to be developed to resemble an 
urban center. Rather, rural America is made of communities ready to build on their strengths and heritage 
for an even brighter future.  Under the leadership of Secretary of Agriculture Sonny Perdue, USDA Rural 
Development is focused on facilitating rural prosperity and economic development in these special places 
through three core priorities: infrastructure, partnerships, and innovation.  

For rural communities, infrastructure is a lifeline. As today’s “digital superhighway,” broadband 
“e-connectivity” is essential for enabling all Americans to be plugged into a world of opportunity.  Beyond 
infrastructure, partnerships are critical – from economic developers to non-profit organizations to State 
and local leaders. USDA Rural Development seeks to build on existing relationships and develop new 
partners to leverage investments in rural America. Innovation is also needed as rural communities 
seek to be forward-focused in addressing complex challenges and embracing new opportunities.  The 
Rural Development Innovation Center created under Secretary Perdue’s leadership is building strategic 
partnerships, identifying best practices, and conducting data analysis to ensure the agency is serving our 
rural customers in the most effective way possible.

At USDA Rural Development, we envision a rural America with world-class resources, tools, and support to 
build strong and economically robust communities.  With over 40 different programs and field staff who live 
and work in towns across the country, we stand ready to be a partner in prosperity to these special places.

Sincerely,

Anne C. Hazlett
Assistant to the Secretary for Rural Development
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Infrastructure Partnerships 

Innovation
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Wyoming Rural Development Programs Fiscal Year 2017 Yearly Totals
WYOMING AMOUNT AWARD

Business and Industry Loan Guarantees 1
Intermediary Relending Program 1
Renewable Energy Grants and Loans 13
Rural Development Business Grants 6
Rural Economic Development Loans and Grants 0
Value-Added Producer Grants 0
Water and Waste Disposal Direct Loans 6
Water and Waste Disposal Loan Guarantees 0
Water and Waste Disposal Grants 8
Telecom Loans and Grants 1
Electric Direct Loans and Loan Guarantees 2
Single-Family Housing Direct Loans 51
Single-Family Housing Loan Guarantees 1,056
Single-Family Housing Repair Loans and Grants 10
Single-Family Housing Self-Help Technical Assistance Grants 0
Multi-Family Housing Rural Rental Housing Direct Loans 0
Multi-Family Housing Loan Guarantees 0
Farm Labor Housing Loans and Grants 0
Rental Assistance 1,173
Community Facilities Direct Loans 5
Community Facilities Loan Guarantees 0
Community Facilities Grants 6
All Other Programs 12
Wyoming Total

$693,000
$500,000
$394,879
$132,999

$0
$0

$8,254,000
$0

$2,563,000
$1,309,304

$72,567,000
$8,093,604

$192,169,633
$64,155

$0
$0
$0
$0

$5,510,117
$8,107,000

$0
$150,900
$113,900

$300,623,490 2,351
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In accordance with Federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) civil rights 
regulations and policies, the USDA, its Agencies, offices, and employees, and institutions participating in 
or administering USDA programs are prohibited from discriminating based on race, color, national origin, 
religion, sex, gender identity (including gender expression), sexual orientation, disability, age, marital 
status, family/parental status, income derived from a public assistance program, political beliefs, or 
reprisal or retaliation for prior civil rights activity, in any program or activity conducted or funded by USDA 
(not all bases apply to all programs). Remedies and complaint filing deadlines vary by program  
or incident.

Persons with disabilities who require alternative means of communication for program information (e.g., 
Braille, large print, audiotape, American Sign Language, etc.) should contact the responsible Agency or 
USDA’s TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice and TTY) or contact USDA through the Federal Relay 
Service at (800) 877-8339. Additionally, program information may be made available in languages other 
than English.

To file a program discrimination complaint, complete the USDA Program Discrimination Complaint Form, 
AD-3027, found online at http://www.ascr.usda.gov/complaint_filing_cust.html and at any USDA office or 
write a letter addressed to USDA and provide in the letter all of the information requested in the form.  
To request a copy of the complaint form, call (866) 632-9992. Submit your completed form or letter to 
USDA by: 

(1) mail: U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
     Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights, 
     1400 Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, D.C. 20250-9410;

(2) fax: (202) 690-7442; or 

(3) email: program.intake@usda.gov

USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer, and lender.

Mention of a trade name or brand name does not constitute endorsement or recommendation by  
USDA over similar products not named.

https://www.ascr.usda.gov/filing-program-discrimination-complaint-usda-customer
mailto:program.intake@usda.gov?subject=Complaint%20Form


USDA Rural Development is committed to the future of rural communities.

May 2018
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